
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

08:00 - 08:45

08:45 - 10:05 After a well deserved On Sunday our students

long  lie and breakfast also get up a little later 

10:05 - 10:35 our students go on all than during the week and 

10:35 - 11:55 day excursions to places after breakfast go on

outside Edinburgh. This another all day excursion

11:55 - 12:10 involves visiting one or to places outside Edinburgh

12:10 - 13:00 two places of interest and, As on Saturday this involves

where possible, being  visiting one or two places

13:00 - 13:30 able to visit some shops. of interest and, where

13:30 - 14:00 An example of an all day possible, being able to

Afternon Choose 1 or Students take Students take Students explore Students excursion would be: On a visit some shops. An 

sessions 2 different part in an part in a project Edinburgh's own time: private coach travel from example of an all day

14:00 - 17:30 activities from educational visit workshop of their world-famous Free afternoon Edinburgh to Glasgow to excursion would be: On a

(includes a a daily menu to a city centre own choosing on historical Old to explore City visit the Glasgow private coach travel from

30 minute break) offering on and attraction with campus led buy Town with their Centre after Kelvingrove Museum and Edinburgh across the Iconic 

off campus their teacher our activity staff. teacher and class. the graduation Gallery then to the River- Forth Road Bridge to Loch

choices with and class. Projects include ceremony for the side Transport Museum. Leven, there taking a boat 

Activity Leaders. Science. departing groups. Students also get the on the loch to visit the

Photography, opportunity to explore castle where Mary Queen

Please note that students will take Film making, Art, the shops in Glasgow's of Scots was held captive

part in all three sessions but the Music, Drama Please note that students will take city centre before in her final year as Queen.

day may charge depending on class Multimedia with part in all three sessions but the returning to The excursion then moves

allocations Activity Leaders. day may charge depending on class Edinburgh for dinner north to St Andrews wich

allocations is world famous for its golf

17:30 - 18:30 courses, university and

18:30-19:15 beach.

19:15 - 19:45

Art, Sport or large Scottish Evening Ceilidh or Sport Art, Sport or whole Disco and Fashion trashion Youth Club. Film night

Evening session group activities (whole school with Activity school event such junior party (whole (Whole school event) Indoor/outdoor sports

19:45 - 21:00 with our Activity event) with our Leaders. as the FCLC Talent school event) with our Activity with our Activity

Leaders. Activity Leaders. Show with or with our Activity Leaders. Leaders.

Activity Leaders. Leaders. 

21:00 - 22:30

22:30 - 08:00

Free time to spend with friends. 

Homework and diary time. In house web-acces time. 

Free time for students to socialise.

Sample programme

In-house evening wind-down with snacks and get ready for bed (Residential Activity Leaders assisted by Group Leaders).

Lights out  and bedtime

Dinner

Breakfast and walk to class

Teaching session 1: Warm up activity. Chek Homework. Skills workshops: (pronunciation

focus, vocabulary focus, form-focus). Games. Set homework. Focus on accuracy.

Break

Break

Lunch

Teaching session 2: Communicative practice using task based language teaching

methodology. Focus on fluency.

Teaching session 3: Discovery projects. Class projects based on the cultural programme

time periods and the destinations visited during the week and at the weekend.


